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Chicago lltireau, IM Security UnltdliiR.
Washington, I). C. Ilureau, 501 14tu St.,
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Kutered at I'endletoti postnOlec as seccond'
class matter.

To tho school teacher: I i

think I would mark my pupils
cm Effort nnd not on Excellence,

I If the board does not Interfere
too much. If tho pupil does tho
best lie can, ho does well, and

I should have credit accordingly, i

r think that Is tho way tho re- -

cording angel will mark us j

don't you? Elbert Hubbard. In
tho "Philistine."

THE SOURCE OF PATRIOTISM.

(teuural Nelson A. Miles now en-

joying freedom of speech, takes Issue
with President Itoosovolt on', one of
the president's favorite hobbies.

"There Ik no necessity." says Gen-ora- l

Miles, "to stir the passions of
Americans in order to be Bttre that
they will be patriotic."

President Hoosovjelt urges the cul-

tivation of the war spirit as ono of
tho elements of tho strenuous life, of
tho training of our youth to the idea
of lighting as a preventative of de-

generacy, lo save us from becoming
a nation of milksops.

Tho leal Mildlor, tlx W'tcn" of V.'

years' active service, dees not see
the necessity.

"We i eetl not constantly nppcul to
the war spirit to keep the American
people bravely patriotic," says Gen-

eral .Miles. " have mid experience
in wars, and 1. have never found
Americans lacking In prompt patri-
ot ism or In fighting qualities in any
worthy cause. In n-- recent journeys
across the continent I was more than
mer impressed vltli the underlying
wisdom and tranquil virility of the
people. They do not want war They
want They love and nppiecl-at- e

their liberties and will maintain
rnl defend them against all ene-
mies."

Unquestionably, this is the mor.'
truly American spirit. We are not a
people who need to be constantly
testing cur courage to be sure that
wo have II. Wo do not need to ho
constantly blustering and bantering
to know that our patriotism is in
working order.

The best basis of patriotism that
history tells anything nbout is found
in prosperity and peace.

The people who have happy homes
and a tranquil land to defend may be
depended upon in any crisis.

And rinhting Is not the only test
of patriotism. War is not tho high
mission of the Amorlcan people. Tho
greater victories for our people and
for humankind arc-- dally wrought in
the fields, the factories, the malts
the myriad of of prcduc-lio-n

and commerce. Tho citizen who
waked ins life useful and those de-

pendent upon him happy, is the best
patrb-'l- . Ho It: tho man who has the
lx.st stun In him and tho highest in-

terests to defend. His Is tho kind of
intrfotisni that to cnll ot need re
i.ponds with an arm of steel.

There am triumphs of patilotism
in tho fl3ld of politics more Important
limn tlnso ot wnr. These aro won
not by men whoso patriotism must
bo tested at every turn and stimulat-
ed by smell of blood, but by tho hon-

est citizens who attend faithfully to
Iheir own business and vote for the
fixed principles of right that lire a
part of their very lives,

If less patriotism were expended
'in bombast against possible cucmlea
iind more wero directed against over
present political evils that are eating
at the heart of the government, we
would bo a better, happier and more
1 owerfiil people.

Tho wonlRiowerH of Itlabu, in con-
vention ut Holso City, this weolt,
mado preliminary arrangements to
form a iti'ool.mnd biro a man to ko to
Nebraska to buy anil Bhln feed' corn
to Idaho for fattening nheen. Last
winter, helue sovuro and prolonged,
all tho old hay In tho country wan
fed out. anil many of the largo Bheep- -

mon who would lllto to hold over as
many ub possible, will feed corn ox J

tensive)) this winter, Tho Incrcaso

iif tho corn area of Umatllln county,
erich yonr, proves that it Is not necus-- I

unry to send to Nebraska for a kooi!
'

nrtlclo of corn. This year about lll,--

fi()0 btisbulR were raised in tho coun-

ty, and If a half million bushels wore

Brown, rontly sale could bo found for
It, at homo. The com crop Is worth
studying. It pays, no inattor whor-- j

grown. Umatllln county can do i

bettor than to turn her foothill land3
Into coin Holds.

Tho nnnouncomont from headquar-
ters that Hearst will start a morning
paper In Portland, In opposition to

tho Oregnnlan, will doubtless send a

chill dancing up the spinal column of
that old pioneer, which has been a
dictator In Portland since the city

was founded. There Is room In Port-

land for another morning paper. A
city of 120,0011 people, and prospectB
of hnving almost as many more In

another decade, is too promising a
llold to remain unoccupied long. The
only wonder Is that Hearst has not
occupied the field before this. The
Oregon Dally Journal has successful-
ly Invaded the field of the Evening
Telegram noil now it remains for

tome one with the proper nerve nud
n right conception of news, nnd good
city government, to stnrt a morning
paper io make Portland a good town.

A millionaire ot Curry county, Or-

egon. It. I). Hume, has secured $1

damages from a Josephino county ed-

itor for libel. The Jury evlOently un-

derstood the journalistic profession,
and gave a verdict to correspond with
the llnnnciai standing of tho accused.
The editor can certainly borrow that
amount.

ORIGIN OF FAMOUS HvJUSE.

The famous house of l.abouchere
In England had a romantic origin.
In tho beginning of .the eighteenth
century n young l.abouchoro was a
member of a banking llrm in Tiie
Hague, no was sent on a mission to
England to the great house of llnrlng.
tnen, as now, one of the mlgfity bniiK- -

lng concerns whoso transactions
cover the earth.

m

Young Lnbouchore promptly fell
In love wnh a uaughtor of the house,
and dared to raise his eyes to what
migiu navo wen uppciueu un uiui:-- ,

cesslble beauty. When this young i

foreign clerk made his proposal, one
can easily Imagine the horror nnd In-

dignation of tho linughty English
bunker; but young Labouchoro calm-
ly asked In reply whether It make
nny difference If, Instead of being a
clerk, ho were a partner In tho bank-
ing house which had sent him on tills
mission. The English magnate, with
that eyo to business which distin-
guishes thu Englishman in every po-

sition, thought this wns another
proposition, and did not glvu a final
answer.

The bold young adventurer went
back to Holland, nnd there, some-
what reversing .ue proposition, told
his employers that if they rondo him j

a partner, no count marry tne daugh-
ter of the Bearings, and become n
member of the firm, ami thus obtain
for his Dutch house an invaluable
ally. Ho was mado a partner; ho
married the lady and tho bank; and
coming to England, ho got Into the

r
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heart of tao city mado a lingo for-
tune, and founded n family after tho
true fashion of tlio nation to which
ho had attached himself. From
"Lobby." by T. P. O'Connor In Every-
body's Magazine for October.

FEAT OF MEMORY.

The newspapers are telling of tho
remarkable feat of a postal clerk
who. In n civil service oxnmluatlon.
ddl not mnko n single error In sort-
ing 12,001) test postal cards, each
representing a postolllco In a certain
territory nssigued. This was .done
at the rate of thlrty-thrc- and one-hal- f

cards n minute. Far more note-
worthy Is tho memory of an expert
plnno player, who will play an entire
season's concerts without a note of
printed music before Mm. His mem-
ory Is so perfect that 'hundreds of
thousands of notes must bo nt tho
orderly and lnstnn. disposal of the
will. And this Is combined with a
multiplicity of synchronous recollec-
tions of timbre, tempo, expressions,
etc.

t
Tho mystery Is at present past the

hinting of an .explanation, remarks
a medical journal, and this fact Is as
heatitltul us it Is appalling. It shows
us how fnr vo are from any real
science of psychology. Physicians
note tho strange thrusting of disease
among the mechanisms of memory,
the morbid effects of some nooplnsm
or Injury to parts of the convolu-
tions of the brain whereby some
memories aro lost temporarily or per-

manently. In pnrt or completely,
while others are unaffected. Even
this leaves us In amnzement at the
Inscrutable complexity aim methods
of tho cellular machine.

Hut through these morbid Injuries
wo catch tantalizing glimpses which
some day, properly stuaiud and

up, may bring some psycholo-
gic physician to un unraveling of the
mystery.

ItusUln University, at Glunellyn,
III., Is to have a chair or dressmnu-lug- ,

or rather, of the' fashioning of all
women's garments. Mrs. Olgn Golg-;rr- .

of Chicago, will be the Unit
proteshor tnerein. At the Interna-
tional Exhibition of Fnslnons ut
Vienna last year. Mrs. Golgzier was
awarded the gold medal.

The famous jockey, Frank Miller,
was thrown on tho race track at
Brighton Deach Wednesday and In-

stantly killed.

THE PERPETUAL
WAR

There is always a fight
going On in every human
body between health and dis-

ease. On one side are poor
food, bad air, over-wor- k,

worry, colds, accidents. On
the other are sunshine, rest,
cheerfulness and nourish-
ment.

The reason Scott's Emul-
sion fights so powerfully for
health is because it gives so
much more nourishment than
you can get in any other way.
Get in the sunlight and try
Scott's Emulsion.

We'll end you a timpl Ut upon requnt,
SCOTT & BOWNE, tog Peart Street, New Voik.

BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATIONS

Of America Uso Po-ru-- na For All

Catarrhal Diseases.

IVoniiin'n Hom-vnlo- Association of
Clilcngo.

Jlrs. Henrietta A. S.iMnrah, President
Woman's Benevolent Ansooliitlon, of

827 .laclison Turk Terrace, Woodlawn,
Chicago, 111., says:

"I suffered with la grlppo for sovoil
reo!:. and nothing helped mu until I

tried Pcrunn. I felt at onco Hint 1 had
nt l:i- -t tho right medicine litul

kept steadily Improving. Within three
weeks I wat fully restored." HenrluUn
A. K. Marsh.
rndolieliilout Order i)f Omul Tenjplnrm ol

AViiftlilugtoii.

Mm. T, W. Collins, Treasurer I. O. G,

T., f I'vurott, Wnh., has iwd the grcnt

sal I toiii', pcriiim, for nil a;:gra-vul- i

u .we of dynpovHla. She writes:
'Aflor having a severe nttack of la

grippe, I also suffered with dyspopida.
After taking l'onmii I cuuildoat my reg-

ular meals with relish, my system was
built up, my health returned, and 1

have remained in oxccllcntstrength and
vigor now fur over, a year." Mrs. T.
W. Collins.

ir you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from tho use of l'eruna,
write at onco to Dr. rtartman, giving a

fnU statement of your caso and ho will
1x3 pleased to glvo you IiIb valuable o

gratia.
Address Dr. rfartman, Trcsldent ol

The Ilartuiau Sanitarium, Columlmj, CI

iescke's
eats
eet

The approval of all who
want the best meat
most delicious but ns
no higher in price
COURT STKF.E T

PROMPT, BEUAHU3 SKKVIOK

A. J. P E AN
HAULING OF AIL KINDS

Good taken Ix-s-t ot c.iru uf, Lturu ordutR
iKUTscir. rnone juun i.ti. M
Money BackK'S
fall to cure RhutiuiutUm. For Sale by
A. C. Koepcii& llros. Ants forl'entll'n.

Sleep Sound

Enjoy Your Rest

line of Mattresses,
OUR and properly made,
when placed on our e,ood

springs, will make your
nights comfortable and pro-

mote sweet sleep.
We are prepared to sup-

ply vou with Springs, Mat-

tresses and Iron Beds at
prices that will mean a

Saving '
Sec us before you buy a

Stove.

V S 1 1 o b 1 e
Complete House Fnrnishor

Court Street

DUTTON
Is back at his old stand

and in charge of his confec-

tionary I siness, This is a
guarantee that FIRST
CLASS SERVICE will be
given

CANDIES, BON B0NS,
TAFFIES, FRUITS,

ETC. ETC.

Telephone in your order.
Prompt delivery.

A-- A

He Candy Mai

The Columbia
Lodging House

Well ventilated, neat and
comfortabl" rouins, good
beds. Hat in connection
where best goods art;
served.
Main Street, t enter of
liloc-k- . between Alta and
Webli Mreeis.

j Proprietor

ON TEN DAYS APPROVAI

50 Jackets and Coats, the Latest Styles
Just received by express, and the next ten days will be lively ones in this department.

Nothing has ever been shown in Pendleton that will compare in style, quality

and price with i his beautiful line now on exhibition and REMEMBER you have

only TEN DAYS to select your winter wrap. If (here should be any left at that time

they will be returned to the manufacturer. We run no risk of keeping these wraps

over another season, so can afford to sell them at a very small profit.

SALE LASTS ONLY TEN DAYS

Lee Teutsch's Big Store
Corner Main and Alta Streets
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